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LANGSTONS
New Neckwear

We have Just Received an
elegant New lot of Ladies

What ever is

new in this Line you will
find it Here

A Very Pretty Neat
Lace Collar

At 15 Cents
Others Up to 250

LANG TONS
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CLEANLINESS
Is a necessity to perfect Health and an essential clement

of Happiness

To prevent sickness and enjoy the
comforts of life you should equip your
sleeping apartment or dressing chamber

with a snowy white onepiece-

tancfarr Porcelain Enameled Lava-

tory

¬

and have running hot and cold

water as desired at your touch

Wc have samples in our showroom

and will gladly quote you prices

Hattaway <SL Fenton Plumbers
614 Spring St Palestine Phono 158

21

A New Line Received
The latest designs and the nicest

line in the city

WM BRANAGAN CO
HABERDASHERS
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Crown Bottling Works
Bottlorb of the Hlghost Qrndo of Soft Drlnk-

eDr Pepper and Soda Waters
our Specialty

Phono Your Orders to No 34Q For Prompt and SatlHfactory Service I

Telephone 444 For Printing

>
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Neckwear

Just

Good

it
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Had Narrow Escape
Julius Goldberg reports a very nar-

row
¬

escape from being run down by a
switch ongiuo and cars at the Syca-

tnoro street crossing last nlgbU He
was going uotno in his buggy and was
bolng driven by a negro porter when
they approached the crossing It
a very dark night and just as they got
on tho crossing the roar ond of a Pull-

man
¬

car loomed up right against them
Goldborg jumped and tho buggy

cleared tbe track just In the aco of
time Mr Goldborg says all that
saved blm tho fact that tho car
was moving very Blowly is today
a very strong advocato of bettor lights
at this orossing or gates or somo other
precaution that will mako It less risky
to traffic

Joe Sartain Dead
Joo Sartain one of Troupos former

citizens and a man universally liked
all who know htm died at Palestine

Wednesday night Nov 1st His ro
mains arrived on Thursday mornings
train and were buried that afternoon
In tho City Cometery-

Mr Sartain was a consistent Knight
of Pythias and was burled under the
auspices of Cascade Lodge No 9Q of
Troupe

Decoascd was only 37 years of age
and In his untimely demise the country
loses a mostexcellontcitizen Banner
extends its sympathy to the bereaved
family ln this sad affliction Troupe

<

Banner

New Secretary
N B Poako gonoral secretary

will addross the boys and mens meet-
ings

¬

at the R R Y M 0 A tomorrow
afternoon

Boys meeting at 245 oclock and
mens meeting at 4 oclock-

AH mon and boys aro cordially in-

vited

¬

to attond their respective meet-

ings

¬

Will Return Tonight
Rov I Sellors pastor of tho Avonuo

Baptist church who has been at tho-

bodBide of a sick rolativo In a distant
city for several days telegraphs an
olliclal of his church that be willarrivj
homo tonight and will conduct the
usual sorvicos in bis church tomorrow

Look Out For the Dogs
After Monday Nov 13tb the dog

catchor will tako up all dogs who o

owners or keepers have not complied
with tho dog ordinanco 4St

Weather Bulletin
For Palestino and vicinity Tonight

rain Sunday showers colder
Temporatnro readings Maximum 74

minimum C4

Received Today
Fresh Old Fashioned Buckwheat
Fresh Solf Rising Buckwheat
Frosh Pan Cako Flour
Fresh Evaporated Apricots
Froeh Evaporated Poaches
Fresh Evaporated Pears
Fresh Now Lentils
Fresh Capers
Fresh Holland Herring
Fresh Pickled Herring
Fresh Shrod Oodllsh
Fresh Brick Choeeo-
Frosh Llmburgcr Cheese

23t Wm Bkanagav Co

Jones Music House
ColloyWrlght building Wo will

Bell you pianos organs small Instru-
ments

¬

and everything la tho musical
lino uudor strict guarantoo-

d w H M Jones Manager

He Dont Break Them
Phono and havo your collars

laundorcd at Bolchors Steam Laun-
dry

¬

dont break thorn on tho
machine 1017tf

Uuir makes suits from S15 to 50 tt
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A phone mossago from tho pumping

station of the water works company
tpys a large pellican was killed out
hero this morning the pumper A

flock of six of thorn lit on tho lake
fnd one of them was killed
beasured eight foot from tiptotlpand
if a Qno speclmou doubt ho will
Ho stuffed
fSince tho above notice was mado
lid Hutlon phones us that he has soon
too bird and that it is a beauty It-

oighs sixty pounds and has a beauti-
ful

¬

coat It will bo brought to tho
city and can bo scon at Harris lunch
couutor this afternoon

Killed a Pellican

Home Missionary
I am not a possimist but a most

discouraged optimist says Mrs Goo
Sexton in spoaking of tho great tido-

of immigrants pouring into Galveston
7IOOO in tho month of Soptembor-

We who llvo in Galveston on tho-
pjeket lino as it wero aro becoming
alive to its terrible import and aro
praying that united protestantism may
fortify herself before it is late
The Baptists have one lady missionary
to moot every ship which arrives and
Methodism has one deaconess Gal-

veston
¬

has 33000 inhabitants Of that
u umbor only 5000 are protestants
Two missionary Sunday schools and a-

kindergardon under tho supervision
of no denominations aro tho only
agencies which aro being used to
reach our cosmopolitan population
Tho chnrch Ib beginning to look npon
Galveston as a strategic point to be-

Iiold against all odds as a basis of fu-

ture mtsslonary work Como down to
Galveston and help us

4 Lady Maccabees
Mary V Reid Hivo 24 will havo-

a called moot ng Monday November
6h promptly at 3 oclock in the old
Herald office tho purpose of trans-
acting

¬

any necessary business
members nrgod to bo present to meet
our state commander Mrs Laura B

Hart Mrs Fleet
Cor SecretaryI San Antonio Fair

or has Southern Fair had so
varied and interesting attractions a
will be seen at tho San Antonio In-

ternational
¬

Fair which opens Nov
lEth and 29th On the Midway or
Piko thero will alono bo half a hun-

dred
¬

shows not to mention the sensa-
tional

¬

spectacle of a collision betwton
two 80 passenger locomotives on
the afternoon of Nov 26th Thoro is-

to bo a daily Uight thoCarl Meyers
Air Ship which is being brought t-
oSi Antonio at a great expense as is
also tho Iggoroto Vlllago of 75 inhabi-
tants

¬

depicting life in the faraway
Philippines

All prominent railways throughout
tho Stato agreo that it is a physical
Impossibility to expiodo tho boilers of
engines in a collision where tho loco-

motives
¬

are running light or in other
words without a string of follow-
ing

¬

them Tho engines to collide at-

tho San Antonio Fair will have no
behind them and in addition to this
steam plugs will bo inserted in tho
boilers In order to mako doubly sure
there will bo no oxploslon Every
precaution posslblo will bo taken
tho safety of tho spectato-

rsCongregational Church
BIblo School 945 a ni
Communion Sorvlco 11 a m
Junior Endoavor 2 p m
Intermediate Endeavor 3 p ni-

Sonlor Endoavor G30 p ni-

Evorybody Invited to thesosorvices-

Tho very best chocolates and other
candies always fresh and made from
highest quality of materials Agents
for Lownoys colobratod candies
Phono 70 Booth Brothers Success-

or
¬

to Uondos Brothors 2Stf
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HERALD
10 CT5 A WEEK

the

CocoCola

Dont get your feet
wet Its not necessary
We have the Shoes to
keep them dry
are cheaper than doc-

tors
¬

billsThese cold
damp with wet
feet will be pretty apt
to make you sick

We Can Fit the Entire

Family

Rubber 5hoesI-
f you cant buy a new pair
of leather shoes we can help
you out with Rubbers to
carry you wet spell

Graham Bros
Corner Oak and John Streets

9
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REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
We make a specialty of Insurance and rent

Collections Remittances made Promptly
We have for sale two nice houses on Conrad

Street 1700 part cash balance on time
Two houses on Esplanade Street one 1250 and

the other 1100
One house corner of Esplanade and Cooper

Sts 1300
House and lot on N Jackson St 700
House and two lots on E Dallas St 1200
House and lot on Queen St 140-

0P HUGHES

There is no Reason
Why You Should Not the Best of Meats

STORCKS MARKET Is the Place
Telephone 147

GOOD WORKMANSHIP 35

Means Much in Clothes The Hidden Parts Should be Carefully Constructed and of as Good Material as the Outer Parts We Sell Henry Sonny
born Co s Clothing They are Known Throughout the Land as Honest Clothes We Invite You to Inspect Our New Line of Suits and Overcoats
Suitable for and Winter Wear They are Smart Effects Made of Fancy and Plain Fabrics and We Promise to Show You a Nice Saving in Price

WATSON AND DURHAM
Telephone 39 Front street Splendid Line of Boys School Suits and Odd Knee Pants CHEAP Noxt to ° b °
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